
Frontiers of Fruit in California: An Overview of New and Rediscovered 
Fruit Types With Potential for Commercial Cultivation

Greengage (Prunus domestica) Mirabelle (Prunus domestica) Tejocote (Crataegus pubescens)

Sweet quince (Cydonia oblonga) Goji (Lycium barbarum) PNVA persimmon (Diopyros kaki)

Nectaplum (P. persica x P. salicina) Peacotum (P. persica x P. armeniaca x P. 
salicina)

Cherum (P. avium x P. salicina)



Greengage plum (Prunus domestica)
•Most delicious and intensely flavored plum
•Native to Subcaucasus; brought to Italy
•Grown on 2,000 ha in SW France (Tarn-et-Garonne)

•Imported from New Zealand in February
•Significant cultivation in U.S. in 19th century
•Formerly grown for canning in California
•Now grown on c. 10 ha in CA, OR, NY



Challenges
•Long juvenile period
•Pollination
•Soft when ripe
•Cracks in rain
•Varietal confusion



Main greengage cultivars
•‘Old Greengage’: ‘Reine-Claude Dorée’, type 

of the class. Numerous selections in France.
•‘Cambridge’ gage: Seedling of ‘Old 

Greengage’, very similar; originated, 1920 
Cambridge, England; self-incompatible, but 
more consistent bearer than other gages.
•‘Bavay’s gage’: Seedling of ‘Old Greengage’, 

1841. Three weeks later, used for preserves, 
canning in France; ripens and tastes just like 
‘Old Greengage’ in Morgan Hill. Self-fertile.

‘Old Greengage’

‘Bavay’s gage’ ‘Cambridge gage’



Ayers Creek Farm (Anthony and Carol Boutard) , Gaston, 
OR

Red Jacket Orchards (Joe Nicholson), Geneva, NY Bunyard Orchard (Andy Mariani), Morgan Hill, CA

Animalitos Farm (Susan Stover and 
Tony Sadoti), Sebastopol, CA 



Mirabelle de Nancy, Andy’s Orchard, Morgan Hill, CAMirabelle de Nancy, Paris, France

Mirabelle plums (Prunus domestica)
•Sweet, snackable; traditional for 

Europeans; novel for Americans
•Cultivation: grown on 3,000 ha in 

Europe; 2,000 ha in Lorraine (France); 8 ha 
in OR, CA, NY; “partially self-fertile”

•Uses: preserves, tarts, eaux-de-vie; 
fresh



‘Mirabelle de Nancy’, Ayers Creek Farm (Anthony and Carol Boutard) , Gaston, OR

Bunyard Orchard (Andy Mariani), Morgan Hill, CA

•Mirabelle cultivars: ‘De Nancy’, ‘De 
Metz’; ‘Parfumée de Septembre’

•Challenges: difficult to propagate; 
small fruit size; unfamiliarity; profits 
from processing dubious

•Grown commercially by: King Estate, 
Eugene, OR; Ayers Creek Farm; 
Bunyard Orchard; Red Jacket Orchards; 
Singer Farms, Appleton, NY 

•For chefs; farmers and local 
markets; upscale markets; clamshells



Serrato Groves (Jaime Serrato), Pauma Valley, CA

‘Pecoso de Huejotzingo’, Serrato Groves 

Tejocote (Crataegus pubescens)
Traditional in Christmas ponche (with 

guava, sugar cane, rum) for highland 
Mexicans; $8-$10/lb retail in U.S.

Native to Mexican highlands, cultivated 
on 700 ha, predominantly in Puebla

Used to adorn Day of the Dead altars; in 
Christmas piñatas; for making jams, jellies 
and fruit cheese; for candying; peeled and 
preserved in heavy syrup



Tejocote (Mexican hawthorn)   
•Cultivars: selections made in Mexico; 

large orange and small red (tastier) fruit 
types; seedlings often thorny

•Challenges: Need to hold fruit until 
Christmas; germplasm availability; Mexico 
has applied to export irradiated fruit

•Benefit of U.S. cultivation: profits, 
diminished smuggling (pests, diseases)



Noel Ugarteche and Edgar Valdivia 
with tree of “membrillo manzano”, 

Simi Valley, 1997

‘Smyrna’ quince: In 
Turkish, “to eat the 

quince” means “to get 
into some serious 

trouble.” 





Top: goji orchard and drying yard, Ningxia Hui autonomous region, China
Bottom: goji planting, Burkart Organic Farm, Dinuba, CA

Dried goji berries supposedly from Tibet

Goji (Lycium barbarum)
•Why grow: perceived health 

benefits; good flavor fresh; novel
•Cultivation: 70,000 ha in Ningxia 

Hui, China, for dried and juice; 10 ha 
(?) in US and Canada



•Germplasm: ‘Ning-qi #1’ leading Chinese 
cultivar, at One Green World, OR (+ 
‘Crimson Star’). Can seedlings (typically 
have small fruit, thorny tree) be adapted 
through selection to U.S. growing areas?
•Adapted areas: intermountain West 
(Idaho, eastern WA?)
•Challenges: small fruit size = high labor 
costs, lack of machine-harvestable cultivar; 
requires bird netting; poor shelf life; flaky 
“nurseries” and medical claims

Goji grown by Chuck Garrigus, Selma , CA; top: Beverly Hills farmers mkt







Novel interspecific stone fruit hybrids from Zaiger Genetics











Australian finger lime (Microcitrus australasica): “citrus caviar”



Australian finger lime
•Native to the rainforests of eastern 
Australia, cultivated on a modest 
scale there.
•Currently grown on c. 20 ha in CA
•Challenges: thorny trees a bear to 
harvest; small fruit size when trees 
are young; fruit falls off tree before 
reaching salable size
•Prime season Oct.-Jan. in San 
Joaquin Valley, Riverside; extended 
season on coast?
•$10 wholesale for a 6 oz clamshell
•Used by high-end chefs to garnish 
seafood, desserts; great on Fuyus
•Only one selection available in CA 
through CCPP; several growers 
hoping to obtain elite material from 
Australia
•Fruit can have seeds when grown 
next to citrus with viable pollen
•What is the demand for this fruit?




